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[»• on the ilert to prottcl mJ rnicue rttigioui princlplit aiiil riiiliii, •lilch arc
liablu lo b« r«mov«d bjr •cclMi««tic«l robberi. Our ruleri du not wiih ili«
pirU of roligion or riligiou* liberty lo ba bu»«d down iind cr.uhtd, by ihu
iiieiiiiire* nniployud U) quell inaiirruciion ; nnd llioio (hul du witU H wHi And
con»<iflnfo indoiiiiublo, und tlio proMint Hriliili Ouvrriimoiit ju«l. l)«ulor«bl«
however, U it to ««a Mhiiatort and Churchoi olFiuring to " toll ilioir binh-riiiht
lor a moM ol poltaKO," trying to ifdiicDll^iuiiliuriliuii to ptircbuio tlM«ir Mood-
bought piitriiiiony, by a few acres of wild lund. Tlia oulbur«t of ocoloiiHstical
•orvilily, occationod by my letter, ihuwa a prvaenl ininiinpnt danger lo religioua
liberty, lli.it deuruit right of man ; »o also d<M« ihc nttumiiiud puniihmeni of
my«p|f, lor daring to act a» a walcbmaii of Zion, in iliu i|uurltring of aii militia
niun upon my family- iho very niaan« eniploywl by liio french Pophta ttr
break iho spirit of tho Troteslant Clergy after thti revocation of tlw edict of
Nantes. However, I can onco for all loll my uproarious abusrrN. lay and
clerical, that with secular politics I will liavu nothing to do ; bat if they mean
to prevent my muintaiuii.g tlio full rights of conscience, ih«y must not retort
to obloquy or aonoyances, or clamor, or bribery—they must tako my person.

Tho •• I u4»lot" has dra^n into his urguuiont the t^liulu question of nation-
al religious eslabliahnMuts—a ground upon which on any suitable occasion I
shall b.j happy to break a friendly Unco or iwo with him. Dr. Owen and
Matthew Henry (whose words »r« said to bo quoted,) wore great and good
mon, but not oracular, inspired, orperfect men—they lived in times in whiclt
popery (which has always loved state-religions) had been imperfectly eradi-
cated—and tli«ir attention was given to tho greater doctrines of salvation, and
not to what IS tho appropriate work of present attention, ecclesiastical wfor-
niutions. Now wo Congrffgationalists have not " a° faith standing in tho wisdom
Of nion, though thoy be even such men as Owen and Henry Wo consi-
der it to bo a duty of Kings iknd Rulers "to promolo tho piillic good both
civil and religious, by all siicli means as are not subversive of public and pri-
vate right '—but we consider, too, that national religious establishments are
subversive of civil liberty and corrupting^ to religion, prevent public freedom
and crush a private right of judgment. I am told " that a general mockery of
religion and Crod has been quite as much tho result of soctarinn fanaticism aaof
stale-roligiousnoss. ' Well then, lot us have neither the stato-religiousntss hor
tho sectarian lanaticism. This latter evil is a curso whether in an established
sect or an mies^abUshed. That much Iknaticism was eihibited during tha
commonwealth js true, and so was niucli;;wligion ; and wherever a religious
spirit IS gonorill and active thero will bo much thai is spurious as well as much
that IS genuine, just as a trading community wiU coittain many crafty specula-
tors, and much liberty will be attended with some liconliousnoss. There aro
checks which nature and Providence soon bring to act upon fanaticism, and if
instead o leaving it to those chocks we employ an established church, we shbll
oxtinguisli religion iisell, with perhaps its eounterfeit. David Hume, the Deist,
advocated national I eligioajestaWishmints upon the ground that ihey checked
excessive religion—and we know that any religion was with him oxceisive—
When tlio Epi«opal Church was re-established at the restoration it immediately
brought in the lethargy in religion and liccntiousnesa in morals, which disgraced
the reigfi of Charles J£. As for tho French revolution—an established church
had previously rendered rehgion despised and hated. Tho English disscntera
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p-; , ._ ..u.^u. Kill. •JMgiisii Miisuuirra
aro blamed lor joimng in political proceedings with infidels, &c, ice, but the


